Endosomal proteolysis of glucagon at neutral pH generates the bioactive degradation product miniglucagon-(19-29).
We have investigated the proteolytic mechanisms of glucagon degradation within hepatic endosomes at neutral pH before lumen acidification. Hepatic endosomes incubated at neutral pH rapidly degraded native glucagon into 13 intermediate products, one of which corresponded to the bioactive fragment glucagon-(19-29) (miniglucagon). The serine protease inhibitor phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride as well as the nonspecific protease inhibitor bacitracin inhibited the endosomal degradation of glucagon at pH 7. In purified endosomal fractions, miniglucagon endopeptidase was undetectable as evaluated by immunoblotting, and immunoprecipitation with antibodies to insulin-degrading enzyme, cathepsins B and D, or furin failed to remove the endosomal neutral glucagonase activity. Incubation of endosomal fractions and [125I]iodoglucagon with the zero-length bifunctional cross-linker 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide resulted in specific labeling of a 170-kDa polypeptide. The labeling was completely inhibited by unlabeled glucagon (IC50 value, 5 x 10-7 m) and bacitracin (IC50 value, 1 microg/ml), suggesting that it may correspond to a bacitracin-sensitive glucagon-degrading enzyme. Treatment of the 125I-labeled 170-kDa cross-linked polypeptide with N-glycanase demonstrated that the cross-linked complex contained approximately 30 kDa of N-linked oligosaccharides. Specific cross-linking of the 170-kDa polypeptide was also observed using [125I]Tyr12-miniglucagon as the radioligand. Together, these data suggest that the 170-kDa glycoprotein represents a novel glucagon-degrading activity that could mediate glucagon proteolysis within endosomes before the acidification step and generate the bioactive (19-29) miniglucagon peptide.